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COLORED SCHOOL-HOUSEO- N FIRE

mi AM IXCIMENI OYEE THE EVENT

BE. TING OF ?HE AIH0HE5S OF THE TOOR

HOW THEY WILL DISfEXSE CHARITY

Queer Scandal se In llio Police
Conrt MoclIuirofJlieBoaraorileaUIi

ApproprlnHoii Asked for tbo Inter
est on tUe Tnrec.Stxty.FIve Bonds
Miscellaneous Paragraphs or Icnl
Jntercl- -

TV either probabilities, estimated at 1 a.m.
Fcr New England nd the Middle State3 partly
elondy weather and slight rise in tbe tempera-
ture, with southwest to northwest winds, tailing
barometer dnrins the day, and light snow In the
northern portions or New York and New Eng-
land.

Tcermcmetrlc readfnes taken January 11, 1576,

at tbe Signal Office: 7 a. m., 1S; T:So a. m.,
TT; 12 m., 2; - r. rn.. 27; 1:35 p. m., a"; 9 p.
m., iic; 11 p. m., "1. Maximum, 30; mlnlmam.

Boarding and for rent cards sold by Brad.
Adams.

Colgate's Violet and Iiiyecder Water at W. S
Thompson's, 70S Fifteenth street.

Advertisements of wants, for sale and rent and
lest and found on the second page,

K. II. Ferguson, pharmacist, corner Second
street and l'ennsjlranla at enue, Capitol mil.

Highest price paid for lefl-o- clothing, boots,
frees, Ac, at Hcrroz's. wr 1) street northwest,

A retracted ccctirK is now in progress at
Hamline M. E. church, corner Ninth and I
streets.

S!x rer cent, paid on deposits, pajablo on de-

mand. Special rates on time deposits. J. H.
Sqnler K Co.. hankers.

The alarm of tro lrota box 05, about 6U o'clo:i
last eveninc-- . was false, and was turned in Irom
Randall ,x Co. 'a stables.

H. 1). Cooke, jr., & Co., F street, near the
Treasury, do a. general banking business and buy
asd sell District securities &e.

Flajisg cards, the largest assortment is tbe
City, sold by U.-a- Adams.

At the th.rd regular meetin of the Second
Cooperative liulldlng Association $2,700 was said
st an average premium cf ISO per cent.

At the recnlar meeting or the Eizbth Building
Association cf Georgetown, Monday night, sixty
FLares wero disposed of at the maximum rate

I 120.

Note paper, l rcr ream, and envelopes, 1 per
thousand, atUrad. Adams'.

The National Hotel Conioany have elected tho
Jollcwing directors: C. B. Calvcrt,(prcsident.) 1).
O. Campbell, G. A. Botrer, Ta M. divert and
Jaciefe o. McUuire.

Ttc Citizens Executive Committee of twenty-Ev- e
meets at tho Arlington. Let there

be a full attendance of members, as the sub-cor-

lttee will report.
There was not a quorum present at the quar-

terly meeting of tho Association for the Belief of
Colored Women and Chlldron, which was to
have been held yesterday, and the nieeUag was
lCEtponcd.

OEcers of State associations, concerts and
cluts should examino Tallmadge hall be-

fore making other engagements. It Is the besttall in the city (or all purposes, centrally located
MdcntrsttiKT,

:mma Williams, themother whoso new-bor- n

iniaxt died or neglect in the cellar of Mrs. Kind's
louse Saturday, was arrested yesterday bySir-Kea-

llinemorc and turned over to tho Vetted
States marshal.

New York papt" delivered to residents at 1
O'clock by Brad. Adams.

At the annual election of officcrs;of the Masonic
choir, cl Georgetown, the following wero chosen:
E. II. Spanr, president; Prof. H. A. Pond, leader;
Prof. 11. A. Gross, organist; C. F. Shekel', secre--
iKrj; it. ttuuuiuiger, treasurer.

John Montgomery was drlvlns a slaglc-bors- c

wagon, belonging to the Western 1 nion Trans-
portation Company, yesterday afternoon, and ran
into a bucgy, the solo contents of which was Mr.
A. B. S. Smith. The only injury done was the
complete wrecklns of tho burgy.

Albert Parker, a waiter In Scott's restaurant,
en Ninth street, opposite the Centre market, be-
came engaged In a difficulty with a customer, J.
IV. Wrenn, and struck the latter over the head
"With a cruet, infllctlag quite a severe wound.
Parker was arresled by Officer Sutton.
1 Abcnt noon yesterday a colored man named
Mcctrop Green, residing en First street south-wes- t,

died suddenly on Missouri avenue, between
and Siitb. streets. Ills body was

taken to the Seventh precinct station, where the
ecroner viewed it and Issued a certificate of death
from apoplexy.

Last evening a gentleman, named W. S. Jones,
iras waiting with a lady in tbe Baltimore and
Potomac depot for the 11:30 Southern train, and
while he stepped iato the refreshment room soma
one gathered in Lis valise and made oil with ft.
The contents of the valise were not very valuable,
as they d mainly of wearing apparel.

Marriage Licenses.
1. cesses were yesterday Issued by Mr. Meigs

to Thomas G. Donaldson and I.aura V. Swan;
Bobert II. Mitchell and Ida M. Johnson: George

. l'yles and Mary C. Bin wood: William K. P.
Alison and .Nannie Wilson Hlsgue; Wm. 1).
Jotcs and Carrie Snowden; Abner S. Clark and
Sarah . Hagcr; Tilshman Johnson anl Eliza
Davis: Daniel iuen and Mary Dove.

Hew Glova Fastener.
and Improved glove button,

A paiinl fa' - - gentlemen, In
lor ths use ol both ladles - - . tM
closing and retaining In position at ths wr.
and other gloves, has just been granted to Mr.

O. B. Ferguson, or this District. This Is a pretty
and Ingenious contrivance of leverage on two
foldirg arms, which obviates the annoyance of
using button-hook- inasmuch as the slmplo turn-
ing of the button draws the glove tightly Into
place and retains i. there, without trouble or In-

convenience, lialso furnishes an elegant orna-
ment, and must rapidly tako tbo place or the
awkw-r- d button ai.d button-hol- e noT ia use.

DISTRICT HOTES.

Weik in tits Water Dipattmtnt.
Tte water department Lbs comtncnJeil tiio work

of connecting the hiah service mains cf George-
town with the niia en Boundary street,
so as to give a supply of water to tbe high grounds
of this city, laying between Twenty-secon- d street
snd Twelfth rtreet northwest. Boundary and
Massachusetts avenue. This work Involves tbe
layicgof mains along West street, Georgetown,
across bridae, and around to Twenty.
second street and P street, and tho resetting or
several stop valves. The workwill be completed
within thirty days.

MANASSAS.

Eevival cf Eeligion in the Village.
A Ejjccial correspondent writing from the vil-

lage ct Manassas, Va., says. "The week of prayer
has been a season of great religious prolit. Tha
Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian churches
united and held the meetings alternately In their
respective places of worship. '1 he fourth quar-
terly meeting from Prince William circuit was
held at Manasscs Saturday and Sabbath. The
Presbyterian services were suspended, and the
congregation attended tbe Methodist Episcopal
church. The cum ot$432wassecured In subscrip-
tions en Sabbath morning for tho liquidation of
tbe indebtedness on tbe building. This squares
old accounts. We want about -- 175 more to suita
bly fit up and furnish the Sunday s:b)ol and lec-
ture rucras The members or the church hare
contributed liberally fr persons so limited in
tte:r means."

E1NKDIEECIOES.
Annual Elections by the Stockholders.

The stockholders of the National Metropolitan
Bank, at their annual meeting yesterday, elected
the toilowlng directors for the ensuing year : J.
W. Thompson, Dr. J. II. Baxter, John T. Lsn-ma-

Wm. G. Mctztrott, Wm. Orme, Alexander
II. Shepherd, Wm. B. Todd, Wm. Thomson and
Nathaniel Wilson. The directors will raee: and
elect the t fucers

At the annual meeting of the stallholders ol
the Second National bank the following wero
cfco-e- n directors : J. C. McKeldeo, J. O. Evans,
Jj.Cej.bane, F. U. Smltj, G. W. Balloch. W.
W. Eurdcite, J. L. Barbour, T. 1. Tullock, T. I.
Hume. N. il. I'ujltt and G. Y. Gullck.

Thestuckbcidersof tbe Actional Bankorthe
I'epubllc the following as directors:

V.. I). Qilmar. W. B. Morrison, I)'.
1. B.Clarke, J. It. Broadbead, W. B. Itlley.G.
M. Wight, W. 1. Sibley and t. L. Stanton. The
esters w.ll be cbu3en to day.

The annual election or directors or the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Bank, Georgetown, took place
yesterday aftcrcouo, resulting ia a or
the eld board in o.'o.vix: A. M. Sweeney, John
Davidson, O. M. Matthews. Benj. Miller, Wm.
U. Maijee, Wm. Kinir, Esau Flcknll, Peter Berry
and F. Wteatley.

HErHODISJf.

Proposed Changes in Church. Economy
On Monday evening Iter. E. C. Merrick offered

to the quaiterly conleren-- e or Waugh M. E.
church an ov'rture to the general conference,
which will be discussed at an adjourned meeting,
Februarys. It proposes the lollowing changes
In the discipline: Tbe quarterly conference to be
superseded by ths district composed
of the pastors ol tbe circuits and stations and an
equal number o! lay delegates, to be elected by
the official meetings; districts to be limited to ten
er fifteen charges. Tho district conference Is to
meet regularly jast alter and Just berore tbe
annual conltrence; to exercise the functions of
the quarterly to elect tho presiding
elder Imm ttc traveling elders assigned to the
District, and also a lay delegate to the annual
conference. The r.reslolcg elder and lay dele-
gates ate to constitute the bishop's cabinet, anl
no appointment of pretcheri to be maleexcep.
by their advice n i consent: the presiding elder
to be a regular pastor or some circuit or station
Jrom which he is to recelTe his support. He Is to
rerel!vedortbetask fir quarterly visitation lo
the CIlTtrent charges. The proposition promises
an animated discussion, as It embraces topics of
strorMcg Interest to the Methodist Church on
the eve o' te general "nference, which will
meet tc IW'-nx- re In May next.

SCHOOL-HOUS- E ON FIRE.

Almcrt a Horror Panic and Excitsnsnt
Over the Event Several Children Injured.
Yesterday momlnc an alarm of flrewa3 turnod

In about 0:15 o'clock rrom box SS, at the Fourth
precinct station. The cause or tho alarm was
the discovery or fire ia the Stevens school build-
ing, on twenty-firs- t stroot, betweea K and L.
The fire originated in a fursacs-Hue- , between the
first and second floors, and was confined to tho
woodwork aVout a register on the second floor.
The flames were soon extinguished, af,cr the axo
bad exposed the burning timbers, at a loll not
exceeding .ao. The discovery or fire la tho
building, which contains fourteen schools, with a
dally attendance or over S00 pupils, camo near
resulting In a terrible and fatal disaster, such as
now and then occurs to shock the world. When
tbe dreaded cry of tire wa raised tbcro was
panic and confusion all over the building, and the
children, who had in following the natural In-

stinct of lost all idea or dls.
cipllne, rushed from the schoolrooms into the
hallways and madoror the stairway.

Screaming with fright, the little ones sought
flight in a stampede down the stairway, and In
rushing down the pressure carried away the bal-
usters at the Imminent peril of many a young
life. By a happy miracle no one was very se-
riously injured. One girl, Anna Davis, between
thirteen and fourteen years or age, was knocked
down when tbo stalr.ralllng gave way, and was
trampled under tho feet or her schoolmates.
She was removed as soon as posslblo to bcr home,
opposite the school building, and Dr. George S.
King called In, who round no other bodily In
juries except several bad bruises, although she
was suffering greatly from

SEEVOt-- EXCITEMEXT.

Another little girl, Anna Queen, who Is subject
to spasms, was frightened into a fit, and was
carrfed home. Two small boys jumped from the
third story window to tho ground, and were
caught by spectators In the crowd below. One or
them is named Victor Mfmms, and their escape
from death was almost miraculous. Unite a
number of the children got udou the nortlco at a.
risk of breaking It down and causing a new hor-
ror, but, fortunately, an employee or the gas
works, Mr. Cranln, procured a ladder and
brought dawn many or the children.

The sight was an unusual one. The greatest
consternation and excitement prevailed among
tbe children within, wko were making use or
every effort to get out, and a number or parents
and others without who were rushing in to save
the children. The teachers generally through-
out the building conducted themselves with com.
mccdablc coolness and prudence, and even
heroism. They exerted themselves to the utmost
to subdue the excitement, and, when the balus-
ters gave way, with prudence and courage sel-
dom witnessed ranged themselves hand In hand
and formed a living railing to pass tbe children
down. Had this not been done undoubtedly the
results or the fire would bare been far more
serious. The policemen of tho precloct were
early upon the ground, and did good service In
passing the children out.

TnEOCioir, of the rtne.
Tbe fire was caused, as Is stated above, from a

defect in tbe arrangement of a flue. Ia the con-
struction of the building wood-wor- k had been
placed so as to abut upon the flue, and this had
become so charred, from continual contact with
the heated flue, as to be as Inflammableas tinder.
The cold weather of yesterday called Tor large
fires In tho lurnaces.ann the wood work about the
register In the north west corner or the second fioor
of the building caught fire an event that was
bound to occur sooner or later.

Tbe prompt arrival of the fire department pre--
veuieu mo uesiruciiou oi me uuuaing ana tne
consequent loss of life. As It was, a considerable
space or flooring was burned, and the attendant
panic is a sufficient warning to avert a terrible
calamity In this or some other building In tbe
city.

Tho room where the fire originated Is occupied
by tbe Fourth primary school, and Miss M. Ij.
Bowie, tho teacher of this school, states that the
first indication ortho fire was the flames shooting
ui in the corner, about as high as the seats.
There was very little smoke perceptible at first.
The panic seized her school first, and she lost all
control or the children, who ran out screaming

FIre,"and spreadlngtheconruslon.iiko wildfire,
ail through the building. Aftertbo fire had been
eitlnguisted and the" panic was thoroughly
abated tue schools resumed their usual exercises.
Tho little girl, Anna Davis, was not injured so.
verely, and will probatily be entirely recovered
from the effects of her injuries and fright withina lew days,

THE 3 65 BONDS.

A Scqusst to Congress for the Payment of
the Interest.

The following communication accompanied by
a bill making tbe necessary appropriation was
lorwarded to the House of Representatives
yesterdaj:

.TAxrAm-10-, 1S78.
To the Speaker of the House of Repretentalieet:

Sin: 1 he Commissioners of the District respect-
fully request that the attention of Congress may
be called to the necessity or legislative pro-
vision for the payment oi the Interest on the
bonds authorized to be Issued by the act of

approved June 20, 1S74, entitled "An act
lor the government of the District or Columbia,
and for other purposes." Tho-- bonds are gen-
erally known as the "3.CJ bonds." The act above
cited pledges tho faith or the United states to
the payment (by tho proper proportional appro-
priation and by taxation on tho property within
tbe District) or the interest on said bonds, as
well as to tbe creation or a sinking rund for the
payment of tbe principal thereof at maturity.
Upon the funded debt or the District or Colum-
bia other than tbe 3.05 bonds, the Interest,

that due January 1,1876, has been paid.
By tbe act or February 20, 1875, the interest on
the 3.C5 bonds Is payable at tho United States
Treasury. After payment from the
treasury of tho District of the current
expenses of the government and the
interest en tbe funded debt or tho District
other than the 3.C5 bonds, the revenues will not
be sufficient to pay any part or the Interest on tho
3.5 bends, which rails due on February 1, 1S73.
The commissioners of the sinking rand nave,
however, en deposit at the United States Treas-
ury, tlO.OOO applicable to the payment or this In.
terest. it results, therefore, that either Con-
gressional appropriation for tbe residue must be
madecrthat there must be default In the ply.
mentel interest to which thelaltbor tho United
States Is pledged. The Commissioners are ad-
vised by the board of and It that. In the opinion or
that board, provision should be made for the
February Interest on $H.3yo,S53.53 of the 3.65
bonds. The facts upon which this opinion is
bated are stated in a comtsanlcatlon from tho
board of audit hereto annexed. For the l

Interest on H,3,J9.833.55 or these bonds there
would be required an addition to the

$40,000 now on hand the further sum of
$222,797.E0. The Commissioners of the District
therefore recommend the appropriation by Con-
gress or $222,707.50, or so marh thereof as may bo
necessary.ror the payment or the fnterest on such
tends due I ebruary 1 1S76. Respectfully,

W.Ussmsos, 1

3. II, Keren as!, ; Commissioners.
S. L.PjiELra,

IS IT BLiCKMAIL!

Curious Scandal Case in the Folico Court.
In the Police Court yesscrday there was tried

a curious and somcwhatmlxed scandal ciee.whlch
not only non plussed tbe judge, but also the spec-
tators In that aboJe or justice. Thomas J.

a young man and a clerk In one of the
Derartments.was arraigned upon a charge sworn
to by the complainant with an lBde,; jsji-- U

upon Mrs. ths wife of an
officer.

Tbo catnpUIcant, who Is rather gooa looking,
was placed upon the stand and UstlSeJ that on
Friday last defendant called at her rooms, corner
of Eighth and D streets northwest, to engage her
husband, who Is a musician, to play at a serenade.
Her husband was absent at tbe time, and knowing
that ract defendant made improper proposils to
and took liberties with bcr by force, which sho
resisted and finally succeeded In repelling.

A rigid cross examination developed the fact
that she had been In the patients' department of
the St. Elizabeth asylum, under treatment for
hysterics, brought upon her by a spiritualist who
had lived In the same house with her, by means
of a table, on which she placed her bands, causing
her to faint and remain unconscious for several
hours. Altcrwards she bad hysterics regularly,
and her busband sent her to the asylum for treat-
ment. Since leaving that place sho had been
stopping with her mother and sister until two
weks ago. when she went to board at tbe corner
cf l.ighth and It stieets with her busbmd.

THE IJEI'ESSE.

Several witnesses Tor thfl dorense testified that
on tbe day named, about 4 o'clock in tho after-nccn- ,

they saw Mrs. S. and McNamee standing
at the door ot the bouse, engaged la a pleasant
conversation, and when they separated he raised
bis hat and she responded with a smile. Other
witnesses testified to the good character or de-
fendant. Still another witness, who resides at
the house, testified that he was at homa oa the
evening or tho occurrence, and did not hear any
outcry.

OriSIOS OP THE COCET.

The court stated that this was a s:rIou3 charge.
cue which was easily made and difficult to prove.
There are many circumstances connected with
the case which raise some doubt or thetruthtul-nes- s

or tbe tcsttmony or tbo prosecution. There
Is nothing Impeaching her testimony, yet the Uct
that she had been In the insane asylum, and bad
followed ber would-b- rarlsher to the door and
there held pleasant conversation with him, and
other circumstances, surrounded the case with
embarrassments which It would perhaps be bet-

ter lor a jury to consider, and he would send the
case to tie grand jury, fixing the bonis at Tl,OM.

TICKET PUKCHIKG.

Suit for Damages Against tbe B. end P. R. E
Verdict for Plaintiff.

The rase of Prulttrs tho Baltimore and Poto-
mac railroad lor damages allegtd to have been
sustained by the plaintiff by being ejected from a
train was yesterday morning resumed In the Cir-

cuit Court, Chier Justlco Cartter. This Is a ease
where the plaintiff purchased a twenty.Qre.trip

--ticket between Washington and Alexandria, and
upon cne trip when the conductor came around
the plaintiff held out his ticket to have one otthe
numbers punched out, but the conductor

that ho deliver tbe ticket into hlj (eon
ductor's) band or It would not bo punched. This
tbe plaintiff refused to d), giving as a reason that
upon several former occasions conductors of trains
had punched out ftro numbers instead or one.
Upon refusing to deliver tbe ticket into the con-

ductor's hands, he was ejected from the train,
whereby, he alleges, he sustained damiges to tbe
amount of $i.OO0. The prayer er the plaintiff was
that If tto jury believed that he gave tbe con-

ductor a fair opportunity to punch tbe ticket, be
should be entitled to a verdict, while upon the
ctber band the defendant's prayer was that plain-- ,
tiff should have siren tne conductor a fair oppor-
tunity to examine the ticket, and IT It was neces-
sary to such examination for tbe conductor to
hare the ticket In his band, it was the duty of tbe
plaintiff to hare delivered It to him.

The jury returned arerdlct ror plaintiff Tor 4100,
but the case will go to tbe general term on excep-
tions noted by the defendants.

IliCtion of Officers.
The Columbia Turn Verein, whos) present

hctdquartcrs are at 1C9 and ill New Vorkarenu-- ,
at a r:cent meeting elected tb rollowicg officer!
for the ensuing six months: Ernst Sonseaoerg.
presMent; Unas. Noske, vice president: C. A.
Brickwedde, recording seerrtary; Briao Sicnse,
correspcndlrg secretary; Paul K-- first i
structor: this. Pntzmeler, tefnl Inetrnt'or
Fr. Abel, accountant; Aug. Dittricn, treasure
Louis Baumann, custolian; X. Hormsno, b inner
bearer.
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ALMOHEBS FOE THE POOH.

Happing Ont Work for the Winter How
Charity will be Dispensed.

An adjourned meeting of the Citizens' Keller
Commission was held yesterday at noon In the
parlors cf the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion building. Picsent, Messrs. Wm. Stlckney,
president; Warren Ohoate, secretary; George F.
Gullck, F. U Moore, A. S. Solomon", A. S. Pratt
and Wm. Ballantyne.

Mr. Stlckney said that his remarks at the
meeting had been partially misunderstood

by the reporters. He did not Intend to say that
nineteen twentieths of those heretofore aided
were Idlers and lmposters, though doubtless both
classes were represented, and always will be
wbero charity is to be dispensed. How to aid tho
poor and destitute without encouraging Idleness
and Improvidence Is a serious and very difficult
question. Perhaps the plan that he had proposed
lor adoption by tho commission was liable to as
few objections as any heretofore proposed.

Mr. Ballantyne, rrom the committee to suggest
a plan or operations, reported that tbecommltteo
had held no formal meeting, but It baring been
stated that valuable aid could be rendered by the
police force he called on Major Richards, who
cheerfully seconded the efforts of the almoners,
and agreed to oxtend all tbe assistance through
his force posslblo conrormlng with their duties
and tbe department. Be submitted a report as
follows:

1. Hare blank orders upon grocers and coal,
dtalcrs printed and bound in a book with stubs.

2. All applications rcrald to be made in writing,
(addressed to tho Citizens' Belief Commission,)
containing rail address, and Indorsed by a re-
sponsible citizen residing In the neighborhood.

3. Send an agent to the premises designated,
who will report at the office.

4. Issue the orders by mall to the grocers and
eoaldealets, retaining oa tbo stub the name or
merchant, p3rtv to be rellerod, date, number,
quantity and cost or articles famished.

5. Instruct the grocer or coal dealer to deliver
the articles and take a receipt rrom tbe party

upon the back or tbe order, which receipt
shall be acceptcd.es a voucher In the settlement
cr the account.

Mr. Solomons said that ho had communicated
with St. John's Guild, or New York city, whose
members were engaged In a similar work, and
they had transmitted a copy or the blank form,
asking certain questions,used by them on furnish-In- g

relief. He thonght the commission should
hare a record for use in tbo fatnrc some statistics
showing tbe work accomplished, and be believed
these blanks would suit tbe purpose exactly.

Mr. Mcoro thought, as It hid been recommend,
ed to have tbe physicians or the city assist them,
he would suggest tbe addition or tbe Inspectors or
tbo Board cr Health. The city was divided Into
precincts, and tho object was to cover all tbe
ground and extend relief where mostly needed.
and he was satisfied that valuable aid could be
secured from this source.

On motion. It was decided to amend the report
by Including tbe blank form submitted by Mr.
Solomons wblcb will bo used by the visitors. The
report was then adopted. It was agreed to es-

tablish letter-boxe- s for tbe reception of applica-
tions lor relief at tho following police stations:
First precinct, E near street
southwest; Eighth precinct. Third and E streets
southeast; Seventh precinct. First and F stroets
northwest; Third precinct, Highstreet and canal,
Georgetown; Fourth precinct, K street, near
Twenty-firs- t northwest, and Firth preeInct,Tenth,
above D street northwest, Mr. Ballantyne was
appointed a committee to procure tbe boxes,
which had been generously tendered by Postmas-
ter Edmunds, and consult Major Blchards In ro.
gard to the collection or tho letters and having
them brought to police headquarters every morn-
ing

On motion. It was decided to entertain no per-
sonal applications fur roller made at the office or
the commission, but they must be transmitted In
writing. 1 ho object ot this action was ror the
purpose of avoiding the crowds that heretofore
have assembled about the business offico of the
almoners.

The president was authorized to request tho
appointment or Mr. W. T. Stewart, as a member
of the commission to fill the vacancy occasioned
by tbe resignation of Ber. George A. Hall.

On motion or Mr. Ballantyne It was decided
that tbe rules of last year, as far as applicable,
In regard to quantity and distribution, remain as
formerly.

The csmralttce then adjourned.

E0A3D OF HEALTH.

Operations cf the Health OEcs.
A regular meeting or tho Board of Health was

held at their rooms last evening; Dr. C. C. Cox,
president. In tho chair.

Mr. Marbury, from the finance committee,
bills amounting to 49; wMch were ap-

proved and ordered to be paid.
Mr. Marbury stated that among tbo bills was

ono from J. C. Parker for five reams or Frenca
note paper, ordered by the former chief clerk, hut
unauthor'icd by tbe board.

Prof. Lasgston, from the ordlnanco committee,
reported adversely on tbe claim or George Ander-
son, asking remuneration ror smallpox clothing
destroyed. Also, on a similar claim or Martha
Watts, recommending its payment under tbe
rules or tho board governing the payment of such
claims.

Pror. Tangstcn, irom tho same committee, re.
ported favorably on tbo resolution or Dr. Verdi
relating to the settlement or accounts against the
board, and the report was adopted. The resolu-
tion is as rollows :

r.esolccd. That, fn conformity with rule 5. pre-
scribing tbo duties of tho treasurer to tbe Board
of Health, and section 5 of rule 0, defining the
duties of the committee on finance or " Bales of
the Board of Health," hereafter no bill or ac-
count shall be paid by the board which has been
Incurred without its sanction through the officers
upon whom devolves said duty according to tho
rules above mentioned.

The health officer submitted tbe follow Ingreport
of the operations of his office for tbe week ending
January 8, 1S76: Nuisances reported, 520: re-
ferred, (6; abated, 415: referred to Commissioners,
17; citizens' complaints, 31; official notices Issued,
38; causes of death Investigated, 9: pecuniary con-
ditions Investigated,?; burials at public expense
recommended, 5; patients treated by physicians to
the poor, 142: cost of medicines furnished by
diuggists, 31.37; tons of garbage removed, 81;
dead animals removed, 42; privies cleaned by tbe
O. E. A. Company. 535. Marine products in.
sreetcd 129C0 bushels oysters, 5,888 bunches fish.
Condemned 142 buscbes fish. Unwholesome food
condemned 113 lbs. beer, 6S lbs. veal, 45$ lbs.
mutton, 13 lbs. pork, 1 lbs. sausage, 49 turkeys,
111 chickens, 15 ducks, 10 geese, 35 birds, 23 rab-
bits, 75 glbblets, 101 heads cabbage, 103 pumpkins,
23 bushels apples, 2 bushels sweet potatoes, 9 bush-
els jotatoes, 2 bushels turnlp, '; peck oranges.
Pound report animals Impounded, 3; redeemed,
2: killed, 1; in pound, 1; amount realized, (3.

Nathaniel Kantman applied ror a position as
Inspector, and E. B. Bliss as clerk.

The beard then adjourned.

THE WOULD BE SUICIDE.

Probable Fatal Beislt Insanity as the Crata.
Willie Nolan, the would-b- e suicide, who shot

hlmseir on Thirteenth street early yesterday
morning, was removed from tho Filth precinct
station about 7 o'clock In the morning to his
mother's bouse, on Thirteenth street, before which
he committed tbo rash act. He was able to talk
during the day and answer questions quite freely.
He complained or pain In the back. He did not
rally as the doctor al others had hoped, and
when Dr. Hartigan ctlled at tho house last night
he was finking. The doctor oxpressed his belief
that the boy would be dead by 6 o'clock this
morning.

It Is ttpposed by some who have been ac-

quainted with the boy that Insanity was 1'M
cause cf the shooting. His mother, hat j00rge,
stated in conversation, afier tho '"Hoting had oc-
curred, the', cne thottghl min Insane, and rurther
that ho had entered bcr room the nljht before
with tbe pistol in bis hand, and threatened to
kill ber. She grappled with him in an effort to
get theweopcairem lilm, and he inflicted a severo
bite upon her arm, the marks or wblcb she yet
bears.

The Value of an Advertisement-A-

advertisement which costs a dollar often at-

tracts the attention or several thousands or peo-

ple. It Is not amatterorrareoecurreaceror a
five-lin- e advertisement in tho National KErtrn-lica- x

to elicit several hundred responses. There
Is no want which any human being can experience
whleh many other human beings are not ready
and anxious to supply. All men have wants, and
fcr every want tbat exists tbere are scores ot per-
sons who wast to supply that want. The adver

' tislng columns of d papers bring
these classes together. Those who want service
and those who want to serve; those who want to
sell and thoso who want to Day; mosewnocave
talent without capital and those who have capital
without talents are thus brought together for
tbelr mutual benefit. The advertising columns
or a great dally newspaper are thus made tho me.
dlum of communication between classes which,
without such an agency, could never be brought
together.

Our Headers Will Find
In this morning's BrrcnucAS our new Alpha-
betical Business Directory, containing cards or
first-clas- s establishments In all branches of busi-
ness In the District. Many persons dally ieel the
need or just such an arrangement, to enablo them
to;llnsd what therwant. We have aimed to
make this as complete and easy orrererence as pos-

sible, and are sure tbat It will be frequently con-
sulted by all having any kind of business to
transact. We Intend to keep It up In a reliable
and convenient form, and improve it from time to
time. Any person not represented In it, that
would like to be, should send la tbelr cards at
once, so as to get an even start with their neigh-
bors In so desirable an advertising medium, and
one or such universal and constant reference as
our large circulation, among the best classes, must
make of this.

Lamp Explosion.
Last evening, about 10 o'cloek, an explosion or

a kerosene lamp In one of the rooms la the upper
story of the Lamed Block occasioned a still
alarm of fire. Information was lodged at steamer
house No. 1, and member Schertr went to the
locality with a fire extinguisher, but the flames
had been extinguished with trifling damage to
property. No alarm was sounded. Syrccuts
Journal, Jan. 10.

Fifty Thousand Dollari" Worth of Silver
Plated Ware

At auction. Hotel-keeper- restaurant and
boardlng.house-keeper- s should not forget the
sale by Thos. Dowllng, at No. 1347 Pennsylvania
avenue, near Fourteenth street, which begins this
morning. The goods are of the best quality, and
we are authorized to state that they will be sold
without regard to cost.

Coil Oil Explosion.
At 6 o'clock yesterday evening a coal oil lamp

exploded at the grocerv.atore of Mrs. Thompson,
No. S7 Spain street, The burning fluid fall on

ber little son, aged thirteen years, and burnt
him seriously about ths aims. --Veto Orleans Pic-
ayune, January 8.

A Va mole D''l"veiy.
Dr. C. W. Benson, a practicing; physician at 108

North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md., (who has
paid much attention to nervous diseases,) has
discovered that extract of celery and ehamonlle
combined. In a certain proportion, Invarlibly
cures headache, either bilious, dyspeptic, ner-
vous cr sick headache, neuralgia and nerrous-nei- s.

This Is a triumph In medical chemistry,
and sufferers all over the country are ordering
by mall. He prepares it in pills, at SO cent! per
box. The Doctor Is largely known and highly

In Biltlmcre. These pills are sent, post-
age ftee, to any address, and sold by all whole,
sale ard retail druggists In Washington, George-tor- n

and Alexandria.

EILtlHG; BY EXPLOSIVE OILS.

Besponiibilitlci of Hannfaetaren - Guilty
Knowledge Unit Be Provsd Bsfora the
Parties Selling Can Bo Held in Daraag-sj-.

Chief Justice Agnew delivered the opinion ot
the Supreme Court In the case or Elklns, Bly &
Co. vs. Elizabeth MoKean. Tho jury In tho
court below found for tbo plaintiff, Mrs. McKean,
whose husband had died from thceffects or burns
caused, as alleged, from the use or unsafe oil
made by defendants, Elklns, Bly & Co. An ap-
peal was taken on various assignments of error.
Following Is a stnopsis or the opinion:

Elklns, Bly & Co. vs. Elizabeth McKean. This
was an action by tbe widow of James McKean
against Elklns, Bly & Co., manufacturers of re-
fined jetroleum. McKean died of burns re-
ceived, either from the explosion or a lamp car-
ried in bis hand, or from a fall, breaking the
lamp and setting the oil on fire. The action was
founded on tbo allegation tbat tbo defendants
willfully made and sold tbe oil for lighting pur-
poses knowing that it was highly inflammable,
explosive and unsaro. Tho Chief Justice after
reviewing the testimony, says: "Thus, upon the
whole evidence, the turning point or tbe ely,

a sale or this oil ror Illuminating pur-
poses, with a guilty knowlcdgo or Its unfit and
explosive character Is wanting In order to sup-
port tbe submission ot the fact to the jury." This
must reverse tho judgment.

The Chief Justice refuses to sustain an assign-
ment of error, tbe substance ot which Is tbat alter
the oil had passed from tbe defendant, in large
quantities, to Arbuckle & Co., and rrom them In
smaller quantities to Caskey. and from Caskey to
Steele and Hart, who told the lamptal to Mc-
Kean, there can bo no recovery. Tho argument
In support of this point Is rounded upon tho al-
lowed soccesslre Intervening liabilities ol the
persons through whoso hands tho oil had passed.
But this proposition is unsound as a legal defense.
The cumber or bands through which the oil had
passed might furnish a strong argument on the
question or Identity, and tho guilty knowledge of
Elklns, Bly & Co., as to this particular oil: but
could not constitute a legal bar to recovery, ir the
Identity of tho oil and the guilty knowledge were
made clear. Certainly one who knowingly makes
and puts on the market for domestic and other
use such a death-dealin- g fluid cannot clatm ex-
emption from liability for his terrible wrons be-
cause he has sent It through many hands. The
length of its passage may create a doubt or its
Identity, or that It was sent oa its mission or de-
struction with a rail knowledge or Its dangerous
qualities, but tbe facts being established ho can-
not eseapo the consequences or his crime against
society. A manuiacturerwho sells his product as
an Illuminating oil having tbe sale-tir- o test or
110 ce&rees, when, in fact, ho knows that its firo-te- st

will not exceed c5 degrees, and that this Is a
most explosive and unsafe oil Tor domestic use,
can plead nothing la defense or this willful, terri-
ble wrong done to a confiding community. He
bears within him a heart regardlessol social duty,
evidencing malice (In Its legal sense) In a high
degree. But while the circuit through which tho
oil has traveled may bo Insufficient as a legal bar,
the proof which sustains tbe fact or a guilty
knowledge should be clear In proportion to tbo
great wrong thus charged against one who nay
be innocent. We havo already said tbat the evi-
dence offered In support of the guilty knowledge
In this case was Insufficient to be submitted to tho
Jury. Judgment reversed and a new ttlal awarded.

riutDurg fa.) commercial.

Of lublic Interest
For thirty years there has been noimprovement

in the composition or a porous plaster. The re-

cent discovery cf Capclne and Us addition to an
Improved porous plaster has Introduced to the
consumers and tbe public an artlclo of progress.
The objection to tbo ordinary article Is Its slow
action. Bzsbos's OArciitE Ponors Plaster
overcomes this great objection by elf ectlng In a
few hours what the ordinary porous plaster ac-
complishes in days and weeks ol continuous wear.

Bixsos's CArcisn Ponous Peastees aro pre.
ferred to all others on tbe following grounds:
First Their composition Is or an improved na-

ture, and combined with tbe recently
discovered vegetable principle Cap-cin- e

which, as a powerful and unerring
specific, has never been equaled In tao
history of true medicine. They operato
with astonishing vigor, bring almost Im.
medlato relief, and care more speedily
ncd with greater certainty than any
known plaster, liniment or compound.

Scccnd They possess all tho merit of thoordl-car- r
porous plaster with above addition,

and will euro all tho various difficulties
for which they have been esteemed In as
many hours as the ordinary article
effects in days and weeks of continuous
wear.

Third They are a genuine pharmaceutical pre-
paration, skillfully combined, of the
highest order of merit, purely vegetable,
contain neither metal nor mineral
ficlsons, indorsed by physicians, and aro

a patent medicine.
Seadurv fi Joiixsox,

Pharmaceutical Chemists, N. Y.
To be obtained (or twenty.fivo cents.
For sale by Drew fc Glbbs, D. P. HInklIng, It.

B. Ferguson, L. C. Bishop, and C. Stott & Co.

The Cumberland Alleganian.
The first Issue of a new daily paper or the abovo

title mado Its appearance in Cumberland, Md.,
on Monday, January 10. It Is or good' size, fine
typographical appearance, newsy and well edited.
In politics it will be Democratic, but its main pur-
pose will be to subserve tho best Interests of tho
cltr, county and Stato la which It is published,
and to furnish tho peopled Its vicinity with a
live dally newspaper. We wish It and Its editors,
Messrs Stephens and Tayler, abundant success.

Bead-Lett- uQee Sale.
Messrs. Duncanson Bros, will on Monday next

commenco the tale of articles accumulated in the
Dead-Lette- r Office. It will bo continued rrom
day to day until the whole Is disposed or.

Auction Bales
By E. J. Sweet:

At 4 o'clock, valuable Improved propsrty oa
Capitol Hill.
By Young ft Mlddleton:

At 3 o'clock, two small tracts or land en tho
Potomac river. In Washington county, D. C,

Like Is full of sorrows and disappointments,
bnt tbe most sanguine hopes or all those who try
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup are always realized. It
never dlsaptolnts.

VEGETINE.
' WHAT IS ACCdMFLK'iIED

V E G EJC INE.
TTHEN THE BLOOD BECOMES WEAK

TT and impoverUhei. from whtiever ciusc, the
i hole sjttem Is thrown out of ord.r, ami. though
the Eufitxers may be not sick enough to take the'bed
they arepoorly prepared to reslat the cold, bleat
weather attepdlnrtbevinter Reason. The person
may be thickly clad; it the circulation of the blood
1 poor thiry will shlrer with the cold.

There Is nothlnr which will eo fortify the syitem
acatnst cold er changeable weather as quick circu-
lation of good, pure blood. The Vegetine will
renew the blood, give tone to the stomach, restore
the Uvt-- to Its proper action, stimulate thi kidneys
so a to e uablc them to perform the functions de-
volving upon tbira, carry oil" the putrid humors,
regulate tbe bowels and restore tbe whole system
to working order. 7 his Is precisely what s,

snd this Is the exact way th roach which
It has accomplUhed no many wonderfal cures, as
may uC sn ly the following unquestionable evl
dence :

A Kilobaud Statement of the Great
Suffering of His IT He.

lUnwiCil, Sept. 21, 1S75.
Jlr. . 7?. SUvtns:

Dkai: tSur: 1 feel It my duty to say a word in
praise of Veoetine. My wife hai been trouble 1

with a bad humor for several years, which the In-

herited lrem her parents. "Vchave triet several
physicians and great many different kind of
medicine, with but little benefit. Mic was so
much emaciated that we had almost Yesnalredof
hereer being any better. Htwrlng cf the Veoe-TiN-

we resolved to try once trore; snd she coal-
men ed using It last March, and has been improv-
ing In health ever since. FroE lot pounds she has
advanced to 135 pounds, having galued 31 pounds in
jeven months, and Isnow aide to be about her work.
In short, she bc'teves that Vi:ETiNKhas bten the
means of saving hrllle. and that she cannot say
too much in Its pr.lse. if It pleases you to make
use of this staicmeot ,ou arc at liberty t do so.

has taken fifteen bottles and Is still using It,
and cm taftl It as a great bload
nurlCir. Ycur- -, respectfully,

JUSEL'IT L. BUTLER.

TUE FIFE'S STATEMENT.
ItAitwu U, Sept. 21, 1ST3.

.Vr. StfTcn:
DFAitbiu: I ft I must say a few words about

tbe tdKTixE. The phyblcians said I had o many
complaints they did not know what to give me.
Thty said 1 had a bad humor and 1 had the kidney
complaint, the llvtr complaint, my heart waa very
weak, audi don't think there is any onn who suf-
fered more with the pllcj than I dll. The physi-
cians all said It was no use for mc to takemc Heme;
1 ronld not live through the month of .May. I truly
think ttc VtuKTiNK has saved my life, and my
neighbors ay that the VEr.ETiXE has really ac-
complished a wonderful cure In ray case, and I tell
etcryore whom I meet It Is the best medicine In
the world. Yours, ,e,y thffffjr. BmiXBt

FTJETHEK DPIROOatr.
FACT8 WILL TELL.

. K. Stcritu, Eti.:
Deaumu: Allow mc to savaword In laioror

Vegetine. UurlDK the past ycir I hare stifltred
from a complication ofdlscases. 1 laid in bed from
the ii of I ovember until the middle of the follow-In- e

June, and on an arerijco did not sit up two
hcunawcelc, I bad eight of the best physicians In
the Slate, but got no he p and constantly grew
worse, lbey agrcci that I had heirt olBease.
Tjhthlt is, pjaemia and Udney cotuplalnt, and could
neerbcaoybitter. I was reduced In welaht SO

pounds, which Is much, for I am naturally thin.
In June, ilnrlng 1 was railing uudar the treat-

ment of tbe physicians, I commenced the use or
Vegetine. through the earnest persuasion of
friends, and, I am bappy to state, with good re-

sults. 1 hare gained ten pounds In weight, can felt
vp all day. walk liaira mile and ride six.
lam greatly encouraged, and shall continue using

llie VUTi:tlI a can gciil. i aui a jiwi iun,
but for tb truth of this statement 1 refer to any
nan in CofTstown or Tlclulty.

Yours. Tery thankfully, A. J. BUKIIECK,
Aug. 1. 1S73. Uoffston,N.U.

BELUpLE EVIDENCE.

DEAitgin: Iwlllmoit cheerfully add my testi-
mony to the great number you have alre'dr re-

ceived In ra or of your great and good medicine.
Vegetine, for I do not think enough can bo said
In Its praise, for I was troubled over 30 years with
tbati readfulUcase, 'atarb, and had such bad
coughing spells that it would seem ai though I
coaltl never breathe anvmore, and Vkgetine bas
cured me, and I dorVel to thank God all the time
tbat there is so good a mtdlelne an Vegxtine, and
1 also think tt one of the best medicines for couglu
andwcak'Slnkingre'llngatthe stomach, anil ad-

vise iverybody to take tin- - Vegetixk, for lean
assure them it is one of the best medicine? tbat
ever was. Jlr". L. (JOBK.

Corner Magazine and Walnut streets.
Cambridge, Mas.

APPRECIATION.
CiiAitLEsTOwN, Miss., March 19, 1SC0.

II. R. Sttreni:
DeaiiSie: Tblsls to certify that I have used

jour Blood Preparation" lu my family roracv-er- al

years, and I think that, for Bcroru'a or Cank-
erous Bninois, orltbenmatlc Alrecttons.lt aannot
be ezcelltd; and. as a tilcod'purltler and spring
medlcin . It Is the best thin I have ever u.cd: and

have used almost everythlm. I can cheerfully
reconrmndl. toai-yon- iv need of suchaxccdl.
cine. Yoiira. respectfully,

MKS. A. A. 1JINSMORE
u Kasiell street.

VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ir

CVfE LANDAULET. OIHUULAK" FRONT,
v lined in satin; one Coupe, cir-
cular front: one coupe, square
front; two Coupe Kockawaja, but
little used and In good order, and aO.
other carnage, ror ..mj. arnmoT 4 c0 .
JaClm Ko. 319 Twe'fth St., bet. C an'l DS.TV.

CURRENT CAPITAL TOPICS.
' Csnilau: i from Jirtl page. J

not Impair tha cherter contract, because by its
cbaitcrtberelsno provision giving It the exclu-
sive power and right to fix

ITS TU.TX8 OP TnASSrCKTATIOy,
and where tktre Is no such specihcgrant to a cor-

poration It cannot be said tbat tbo exercise or tho
right to fix freight tariffs by tbe State In any
manner affects tbo rights ol tbo corporation. A
statute, it Is said, will not bo held Invalid b7raa.
ton cf any repugnancy to tbo Constitution, nilc)
such repugnance Is clear and undoubted. A coc-fli-

with some sre:ifled clause or the Uon.ttut!on
must be shown toexln beyond all reasonable
denbt, or the law will be susttlne The burden
Is cast upon thoso wboIaipugp.Us validity to show
precisely whero and the rcanner of Its violation or
tbo constitutional restriction. All legislative
power Is inherent in the people in their sovereign
capacity. Another power bas been delegated in
a complete and unreserved manner fo tbe Legis-
lature, except as restricted by the Federal

Tbo act complained of Is legislative In Its char-
acter, and within tho scop or tbe legitimate
powers or the Legislature: but It Is said that If
tbe charter of the road contained a provision

to confer upon the company tbe excluslvo
right to establish Its rates of tolls and fares such
a provision would be invailJ. because tt Is not
competent for a Legislature, by contract, to divest '.

usen anu tuturo Legislatures oi tne power to ie.r.
Iflato for tbo public good. It holds Its power la
trust for the peoplo, and cannot divest itself or the
power, but must exercise it at all times wben re-
quired by the public good. Ia subseoa ently ac-
cepting rrcin tho State tbe land granted by the
General Qovernmcnt to aid In tbe construction or
railroads In Iowa tbe company

STtrCLATED
that It would at all times bo subject to such regu-
lations as the Stato might enat, and thereby
surrendered any excluslvo right it had preiouly
possessed to fix Its own fares and rates. Tha
power to amend cr repeal all laws creating corn',
rations Is given by tbe State constltntion nflSOT.
and under this power It was competent for the
Legislature to make the law in question. Tho
branch roads aro subject to tbe operation ol tho
law because thoy accepted tbe aid towards their
construction neder a statute expressly providing
that roads acccptleg such aid should be subject
to Legislative control in regard to tbelr charges
for transportation.

Tbe objection tbat the law Is not uniform fn Its
operation. It Is said. Is not sustained by showing
tbat tee railroads of tbe State are divided into
classes, according to their cross earnings. As to
the objection that it Is a regulation of Inter-Stat- e

commerce, It Is said tbat It is unnecessary to dis-
cuss tbe question, as tho derendants disavow any
attempt to apply tbe provif Ions or tbe act to Inte-
rstate transportation It Is, at least, lu part con-
stitutional ; and that a law may stand and be In
part constitutional and in part not, has bcon fre-
quently held. Tbe road Is a iorelgn corporation,
and It was tbereforo competent lor the Legisla-
ture to prescribe tbo terms upon which it sbould
be permitted to transact business In Iowa.

In conclusion. It is said tbat the Idea advanced
that irtbts law is sustained all railroad property
wlllbecomo comparatively valueless, because or
the insecurity or the Investment, and that all ef-
forts to raise money to construct roads will be
fruitless. Is shown to be a sombre flight or the
imagination by the tact tbat one-ha- or tbe 3,500
miles or railway in Iowa have been constructed
since the constitution or 1817, authorizing such
legislation.

O. II. Browning and F. T. Frelinghuysen ror
appellant, and M. K. Cutis, attorney general ror
Iowa, for the State.

OITY TEMB.

ponrr teaks' experience
have tested tbe virtues of Br. H'Utar's Balsam cfWild Cherry, and It Is now acknowledged to be
the best remedy extant lor pulmonary and lung
diseases, embracing the whole range Iromasllgbt
cold to a settled consumption. Were It not for Its
merits. It would long since have "died and made
no sign." Fifty cents and l a bottle; largo bot-tie- s

much the cheaper.

"TIItED XATCEE'S SWEET EESTOItEK, DALUT
SLEEP."

But there aro times wben this "Kenewcror
strength" Is denied us limes when our minds
and bedies have been so overworked and aro so
worn out that wo "woo the drowsy god In vain."
ThePeiuvian Syrup (an Iron tonic) renews oar
strengtr, and makes cur rest sweet and refresh-
ing.

THtTKBTOH'B IVOBT fZABL TOOTH POWOTS
EBCd dally will keep the teeth clean, white and
sound, the gums healthy and the breath sweet.
Twenty.fivo and fifty cents per bottle.

JotrvxN's Ihopobocs b CLBAwaa
will rcuovato soiled gloves thoroughly nd
quickly. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle.

Tncitpsott a foMADu optikh is equal to the
best French, and but hall tho prlca. Twenty.five
and fifty cents per bottle.

Wells' STEsNOTHBimta Flabtehs are th
Terr heft. AH sold by druggists.

FURS.
LADIES' FIXE DRESS FUES.

I'ltlUES REDUCED.

SKAL SKIN SACQUES, plain and
trimmed.

SILVEK FOX, HUDSON BAY
SA1SI.K.

I)AItKllINKSABI.E,UIIINCIIII.L)A.
LYNX aud BLACK MAltTEN, In Muds and

Boas.
IMITATION SEAL and BLACK CONEY SETS,

('.i and iin.
F1IUTR1MMINO on band and cut toorder.
FINE CAU.l:lAG HOBrS. la White Fox,

Black Bear, Otter and Wolfskins.
B. II. STINEMETZ.

lall.tf 1237 Pennsylvania avenue.

PURS AT REDUCED PRICES.
We offer the balance of slock of

LADIES' PURS

at reduced rates, to close them out, consisting of

Siittland and Alaska Seal Sacqncs,

SEAL MUFFS AND BOAS,

MINK MUFFS AND BOAS,

MAKTKN MUFFS AND BOAS,

LYNX MUFFS AND BOAS,

and tbe balance or Fur Trimmings at rose. Tho:e
In scann of bargains are Invited to call.

WVLXilETT Sc BTJOPF,
janll.tr 009 Pennsylvania Avenue.

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS ! HATS ! !

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS,
latest TSatUtn. ISFINE, SOFT and STIFF FELT
HATS.

Being In constant communication with the prln-cln- al

inanurctnrers. I am supplied with ireih
block, aud selling at tbe lowest market prices.

JOBBIKOISHAT3by experience! workmen.
B. II. STIKEMETZ, Hatter.

1157 l'erntylvanla avenue, next to corner Thir-
teenth street. Jall-t- f

LEGAL.
GIVE NOTICE THAT THETHlSISTO has obtained from the inpreme

Court or tbe District or Columbia, holding a spe-

cial unn, inters of administration, d. Ii. n.. oa
tbepeisoualcstateorSAKAH iikllew, lateof Dis-

trict of Columbia, decfaeed AH persons having
claims agsinst the tald di cea-e- are hereby warned
t exhibit the same, with the oucheri thereor. to
the subscriber, on or tcfore the atli day of De.
ccmbtr net: tkty may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded Irom all benctlt of the said estate.

(jiven under my nana mis am uy ui inm-sr- .
J875. HENRY KE'lUuU.

Ilf2-W3- w Administrator, D. tt. S.

rruiis IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT THE
JL subscriber haa obtained from tho Supreme
Court er tne District of Colombia, holding a spe-

cial term, lettsr or administration on the per-
sonal estate or RoitKitT Beilew, lateof District
ofColnmhla, deceased. All persons having claims
aca'nst tho said deceased are hereby warned to
cxMblt the same, with tbo vouchers thereof, to
tbe subscriber, on or oeiore iue-.ai- uivui iwccm-mrnei- t:

tbev may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of the std estate.

OUrn under my hand this zsth day or nesem-le- r.

1S7S. H3NBV KEOUQ1I,
Administrator.

'PHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT THE
J-- (.ubrib--r lias obtained from the Supreme
Court or the District or Columbia, holding arpj-ci- al

term. lett. rs oradmlnlst ration on the pergonal
estate or HS.LEX Jonxsox, late of District of Co-
lumbia, deceased. All persons having claims
against theiald deceased arc hereby warned to ex-
hibit tic same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber, on or berore the rsthdayof December
next; tbev mar other o by law be excluded from
all benetlt of the said estate.

GlTa under my hand tnNtbrD.ecember.
w Administrator.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT THE
subscriber baa obtained from the Supreme

Court of the District of Columbia, holding a
special term, letters testamentary on tho personal
estate of slacy B. Lewis, late of the District or
Columbia, deceased. All persons bavtng claims
against tbo sail deceased are hereby warard .to ex-

hibit the ssmc, with the vouchers thereof, to tbe
subscriber, on or before the 4th day of January
next: they may otherwise by law be excluded from
all tent Ot of theiald estate.

tilven under my hand, this 4th day or January,
F. J. LEWIS,

Jans-W3- w Executor.
COURT OF TUEINTHESUFKEME SPECIAL TEBM,

l'BOBATE JURISDICTION, DECEMBER 23,

In8 the matter of the will of Obapiaii II.
Monnisox: Appllcatlrn for letters testamentary
on tbe estateofOBADiAiiH.MoBnisojr, of the Dla-tri- ct

of Columbia, has this day been made by
Ebxxezeh Monnisox and A ildam h.
MonmscN. All persons lntirested are hereby
notified to apiear in this court on SAT-
URDAY, tbo &th day of January nett. at 11

o'clock a m.. to show cause why letters testa-
mentary on the c. tate oftli slid deceased sbould not
Issue as prayed: lTovlded a copy or this order be
publish! d once a week for three weeks In the Na-
tional Rifuelicak previous to the aald day.

Test! A. WElWTf-IC- ,

dfjy-WS-w Register of Wills.

PAINTINa

HOUSE, BIBN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER
AXD GLAZIER.

HI LouitlUL fcTennfc, bet. (Sixth una StTtmti n
Tcbblnx promptly attearted vmVS

DELIV2BED TO ALL PaETS OF THE CITYJ
AT THE SAME RATE.

Nswschsdile Full load of bnshelsfor V0,
Smaller loaw'a 0 cents per bushel; carta ire,60 cenf.)

ArrtT to
01D e of TYasliIngton Gaslight Company,
tU Tenth street northwest, 711 First street north-

west, or to 110 Brldjce street, Georgetown, nol

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.1

Tux SLwrsx
afSrakm
BOOHS.

Matthew Arnold's God o7 ino P'-- i, ,. . If --.
Hobcrt Browning's Inn !,, l 0
ri.Wi2i2f-,,'-0 Adams'audMi'w'ifc. ICO

Byron 1 a,,"",n"I.tnorneS.xton'3 Mndles Its)
f.:;r'8 Science Bywt.ys... ... 4 00
DarmlnNCllmblniT iManta
Jarre's Gllmpseof Ait In Japan 2 50
Cranch's CtrUanJ tho Bell -- 00
A lilttler'aBoiiffs of Three Centuries 2 CO

Jules Vcrap'tfconvenlrs of the t hiucellor..... 3 ro
Koiter'a Life of Swift, (Vol. l.) 2 50
Uewmin's Babylon an-- t .Xinevah 5 00
Almanac de Cotha, liTC 2 CO

marie, Ladles' ard riijMcUuVs Visiting Liats.
A 3TEVT JOB LOT Or BOOKS,

embracing Fiction, Toctryaacl Science,
at tue imlfoim rate ofSO cent?, at

SOLOMONS & CUAPSXAX'S,
Agents Taawrence's FnrcLlnea Papers,1'

Janll-t- f 811 PeanarlTala aTenna.

"Warren Choates &.' Co.
XEW TEAR'S SPECIALTIES.

Diaries for 16T6. A larjre variety and many new
styiis,

i bjiclans' Visiting Lists, Dr. Walsh'sjand Lind-
say x Ulaltstonc's.

Visiting Caras Engraved and printed expedi-
tiously.

Carrier's Ink Calendars. We will present one ef
the. e uteftil articles to those of our customers who
v ill call for It.

We arc now replenishing our stock with all the
noTeltlesln our business, and win keep on hand

lenadonipieto etock or staple artMea, All tbe
New Books as soon as published. Will receive on
Wednesday another large variety or Stationery and
Cbromr I'lcures In black mats;and on cards.

"WAEEBN OHOATE & 00.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

cecg-t-r vemon Bow. sm ia. aye.

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
For sale by

VT, U. & O. H. MOREISOK,
475 PENNSYLVANIA. aVE.

Fet. anil Sixth streets.
A eeneral assortment of eleirantlv
ound standard and nlficelianeoua mwWTW

works History, Poetry. Bibles--rraver Cooks and Hymnals. Aflne
selection of ITanev Artlc'et In that
(uauoutry nuc, incmuing rencn ana tng isnnote and letter papers, papeterles, fancy gla s and
metal Inkstands, pa perw eights, Ac, English
cattery, draughting and drawing pencil. A choice
lot of photograph albums, writing albums, back-
gammon and chess-board- chess and chequers. A
yailety of new games, fine pocket-book- s, portmon-nalestt- c.

Inourcollrctlonof books forthe young,
which Is varied and complete.can be found beautiful
Illustrated books, in pper, linen and bound with
Illuminated covers. Ourasortme tUb-lleved-to

be unsurpassed In this city. One price only,
marked In plain figures. Our goods are now dis-
played, and purchasers will do well to call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere. No. 473
Pennsylva nla avenue. dell-t- f

FOR 1876.
Diaries and riiyslclans' Visiting

Lists.
olt S. S. TEACHEnS-Self- Ct

notes on ti:c international Leisons,
by feloultt & Clark.

CALENDAK3 giver (.gratis to cusiomers.
Vlsittrg cards engrave 1 and printed promptly.
All the new books as scon ss published.

WM- - BAILaKTYNE,
dcSO 42S Snvenlli street.

ILLUSTRATED GIFT BOOKS
AT

Sliillinrjton's Bookstore.
am,

ELEGANT NEW Jl) VENILE BOOKS.
NEW TOY BOOKS, with Large lllcstrat'.ors.
LINEN TOY BOOKS.
BIBLES and PKAYEU-BOOKS- .

FINE EUSSIA and MOKOUUO LSATHEK
POOKET-BOOK-

OOLD TENS and PENCILS.
URANDALL'S MENAQEK1E3 and ACK'J- -

BATS.
:ixr:E-w- - books."Propped rrom the Clouds," by Jules Verne.

"The Mysterious Island At andoned."
"The Secret or the Island."
"Forts Surntfrand iloultrle." byGen.Donbleday
'Thrones and Palace or Ttabvlon and Mnevan

from Sea to Hea." by the Kev. John P. New-
man, de 'tf

IAIANDRGANS
THE MA7HTJSKEK

Orchestral and Humming Bird

1P X.A. 1ST 0 S .
Comprise th greatest Im-

provements of modern times.
G. L. WILD BKO., solo

agents. Til seventh street
northwest, hall square aborc
1. abeiibuuice.

Pianos ror rent, tuned aud
repaired. Several line Music Boxes at cost.

JanStr
BEAUTIFU1, 1IOLIDAX.

l'ltESt-iaS- .

THE D PIANOS 3IAN- -
UI'AOTUKED BY

T.VJI. KNAUE A CO.
Have ever borne an enviable reputation, and none
others have ever been known to equal them In
touch, tone, finish and durability.
WM. McOAMMON'S NEW PATENT LOOK.

INQ-QLA- FRONT PIANOS.
Very beautiful and showy instruments.
Organs or Shonlnger'a celebrated make, very

powerral and sweet-tone- d Instrument, 12 stops
and chimes, book closets, flower brack-
ets. The music rack by being turned down mates
a beautiful writing desk, a noe assortment of
piano stools. All for sale on the most reasonable
terms and exceedingly Iw for CASH at
RSIC'UENUAVtl'H Plnno Warerooirm,

Sole Agcucy ror the District of Columbia and vicin-
ity and Alexandria, Va.,

i Eleventh Street,
dels-t- f a rew doors above I'enna. ave.

DAVIS at OO.'SHit N I) SQUARE A"S D UPRIGHT nNO-l- ,

These Pianos excel alt others lu theIr,;ijHM
rich sonority, tblr brilliancy, their
..rhhrMilthnf tone, their soil lity and'
tbelr admirable durability Terms easy.
lnstallrLents received; 611 Ninth strtet northwest.mvn vnltiTneaof the "New Ameriean Knevclo.
pedlaj" presented with each Piano. de:4-l- ll tVlm

3D. rTfrfl IR,
BROTHERS'

GRAKD SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

IFXAJSTOS
AEB MATCHLESS.

G. KTJHN,

Sole ja.s33L"t,
407 TEMTII SVTKEET NORTHWEST,

Above Pennsylvania Avenue,
TEICES REASONABLE. TERMS EAST.

novavtr

The Narvesen Piano
AND

Blake Organ.
Unsurpassed byan'ylln the market. Also, otter

first-cla- ss Instruments
At low Price nnet on Ensy Termi.

riANOS and OBQAXS Tor rent.
BOBEET COLTMAN. 912 F street,

ocawm Oppo.lte Masonic Temple.

MEDICAL.
BOOK ANDGBEATMEDIUAL Lji

for ladles and gents. Sent free for two
stamps.

Address, St. Joseph Medical Institute,
St. Joseph. Mo. no3-l- y

LOTTERIES.

New and Novel

919,000 ....for... .. aoo
12,000 for... .. 3 00
30,000 for... .. S3 00

$30,000 for... .. S3 00

Missouri State Lotterlesl

On (be lBthdny or Each Month drulDK
1875 n 111 be Drawn tne 13

SHIQIE HUHBEa LOTTEEY.

CAPITAL EBIZE .... $12,000.

10,290 Prizes, sunonntlzusto sUOO.OOO'
OnlT I2.n

Try a ticket la this Liberal scheme,

1230.000 IN FRIZES.
CAPITAL PRIZE'" $30,000
10.3S0 Pellet, amounting to SJ330,000;

A 8S 81nKle Nnmber Lottery
will be drawn on the Slth day of mcb month.

WboleTleket,U: ifalvar, 2.S0.-- sa

rrlzea payable In roil and no voilponenest.01
drawings taleplace.

ror Tickets and Circulars
ITUKRAT, MILLER. CO..

P. O. Box SMS. fit. Louis. Mo.
eia-- .

WM. HENDERSON
rAKFK.VTT.B AND BUILDEB,

Daasmr.bnaett avenue, bet. Tblrtaentfe
and l'oarteentb streets.

HesideBce 013 Fourteen th street norhwest,
11 work executed promptly and faithfully.

Terms moderate SKiIi-- 1

6BOGEBIES.

s.rycwfSJ

Christmas Luxuries.
IT. T. METZG-B- & BRO.,

417 SEVENTH STREET N. W.,
DEALERS IN

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
are now olTcrlng finest

Net Torsi natter.
Mew York Bncltsvbcat,
Golden, Silver and Maplo Drips

ORAXOt S, LEMOSS,
BAXJXA FIGS.
PURPLE L.SBOX GRAPES,
MALAGA GlAPES,

SAISIXS, CURRASTS
CITRUS. ALMONDS.
GREXOBLE WALXUTS,
ALL FRESH. AXD OF
THE FISESTQUALITT.

Our stock of

TVISES, LIQUORS AXD BRANDIES
Is very full. A large stock or

TABLE IiTT:Tjrs,IBS.
CANNED GOODS.

CALIFORXIA BARTLETT PEARS,
PIXE APPLES, PEACHES,
MARROWFAT PEAS,
LIMA BEAXS, i--

JtGf Strangers stopping In the city Is want of
first-cla- ss goods would do well to give us a call, as
our Stock is fuller thau ever before, and we guar,
antee entire satisfaction.

II. T. HETZUER ft BBO ,
417 Seventh street..

del6-3- FINE FAMILY GBOCEKIES.
UEUUtiE T. BASSETT. JOHN V. BBYAN.

Bassett & Bryan,
CORNER SECOND AND C STREETS N. E..

CAPITOL HILL,
Have opened their new Store at the above loca-

tion, and are prepared to rornlsh

EKE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Of wblcb they have a cimplcte stocr. Including

Choice Teas, Coffees,
AM)

s "O" C3- - j&. :e3. s.
THEIR. FACILITIES FOR SECURING

FRESH MEATS,
POULTRY.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
AND

:E33?O"X7LSO:0.S
of all kinds are unsurpassed, aud are furnished at

tbe lowest prices. Tbe stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
embraces

CANDIES, FBUITS. NUTS,

and all other articles usually obtained at a

FIRST-CLAS- UROCEKY STORE.

BASSE TT & BRYAN.
Corner Second aud C Streets Kortbcast.

dec23-l-

HALL IteHXJME,
DEALERS IN

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,

S07 2TAJIKET SVACi:,

Are re celvlxg dally the CHOICEST GOODS la
their line, suitable for tbe

HOLIDAY SEASON.

NEB" RAISIXS,
hXEW CURRASTS,

SEW CITROS.
FRESH FIGS, fr,

FJIESU NUTS OTuLLT. KIXHS.
jrilCE MEAT.

XEW YORK GILT-EVG- E BUTTER.
PRIME SEW rORR BUCKWHEAT,

FISEST SIRUPS, 4
SA UCES.

PICKLhS.
SPICES.

COSDIMESTS,
IMPORTED LUXURIES.

MALAGA GRAPES,
CATAWBA GRAPES,

CALIFORXIA PEARS,
FLORIDA ORAXGES.

Our OKANGKS are received dally from the grove,
near Talatka, Floridi. They are, without ques-

tion, tbe in st fruit in tbe market.

OUampasnes:
O. II. JIOM3I.

aoFT A OIIANKON,
POMMERT.

UIKSLF.R,
8T.3IARCE4.U.1IFIICK,

SANS PAREIL,
PLEASANT VALLEY,

AT IJirORTEKs' TRICKS.

ANY BRAND OF

FRESH HAVANA CIGARS

AT NEW YORK IMPORTERS' PRICES.

TWELVE GRADES OF THE

Famous Duff Gordon Sherries,
Of any Character cr Color Desired.

FINE FREXCJI BRA7fY.
JAMAICA RUM,

ST. CROIX RCM,
JAMESON'S IRISH 1JVIIISKT

RAMSAY'S SCOTCH WHISKY,
AC, Ac, die.

CHOICEST COFFEES,
JIOJST-E- FJICSn EVERY. DAT.

M0COLD GOVERNMENT JAVA,
J1ABACA1BO.

LAUUAYBA.
roRio nico,

BIO. AC, AC, tC.

OLD STAG "WHISKY
THIS WHISKY IS DISTILLED TO OUR

ORDER AMD KEPT IN BOND FOR US UN-TI- L

ITS AGE WARRANTS US IN OFfER-1N-

IT TO THE PUBLIC FOR USE.MEDI-CINA-L

OR SOOIAL.
THE 1NOREASINO POPULARITY WITH

W11IOH IT HAS BEEN MET SINCE ITS IN-
TRODUCTION. TEN YEARS AOO, FORBIDS
ANY HESITATION ON OUR PART IN
CLAIMING FOR IT A SMOOTHNESS AND
FLAVOR UNSURPASSED. ITS PURITY
WE QUARANTEE.

OUR RIGHT AND TITLE TO THE EXCLU.
S1VE USEOFTHIS BRAND IS ON RECORD
AT THE UNITED STATES PATENT'

HALL & HUME,
8OT MARKET SPACE.

deS-2-

"HAKNESSTTSuNKSr&CT
TTSEFBL ASD SUBSTANTIAL

PRESENTS
TORTUS

HOLIDAYS AT

R. McMURRAY'S,
nucTicai. jtAsrTACTuitxB or

HARNESS AND TRUNKS,
Ko. 805 Pennsylvnnla. BTenue north

neat. Market Space.

on hand or made to Order.
with Jicilurray'a l'ateat Trunk Stay attached, to--

ether with a fine assortment of Lidlesj andgenta' Satchels andTravellng Bags, Pocket Books,
ghawl straps. Driving Gloves, ete.

special attention given to making up Embroi-
dered Work into Shawl Straps and Satchels tor
Christmas.

mi DOUBLE AND S1H3LE HABHESS,

Lsp and Carriage Bobe-"- , Saddles. Bridles. Buggy
and Riding Whips, and all goods In ulsUne of

Trunkscoveredand repaired, and all repairs to
Harness promptly attended to. del tf

AMUSEMENTS d.
A SERIES OF TIIREE EvrniT.iv.jtx. merits will be given at foundry (31. E 1Church, consisting of Two Popular ectures and a.

Uracd Concert. Tbe sirles will open with a lec-ture by Capt. W. R. Browne, late of the UnitedStates Havy. TUKSDAY EVKMMj. JanuaryisT
1876. SubJ-.e- "MyLlfu in Afric- a- Capt. Brownwin ftelltcr a second leeture on TUESDAY
EVF.NIliG. January 15, 1S7B. Sublet: "'sles oftfcefiea." And on TusiisiY VfcNING. Feb-ruary 15. I'm, a Grand Chorus c oncert will 1agiven. In which tbe Lest mutlcal tMent In Wash-
ington will bo engaged. The Hie Vice PresidentWilson said or capt. Browne s ' ctnrv on "MVLire in Africa :" "It uaith.- - b' 1 ever beard oithe subject. 1 wish It conM 1e given throughout?
the country." Popular prices, tingle ticaet.ad- -
mlttlng to one entrtalnru.-- it rents: season,
tlcki t. admitting tr both tectne- - ant the concert.tl. Tickets for sale and reserve" .eats secured(without extra charge) at the olstorfsor

Co.. MI Fer.n.vlvaiila arcnuc, andJohn C. Parker, bevcntli stren. opposite the PostOfflctf. Tickets may also be had at the oarou thievening or the entirtalnmeut or I, purchased ofthe committee and secure" as abve. JalS-7-

AN JO TATOIIT.
In a Few Easy Lesions brCHAS. K. I UKStlN,

I i;D street.
Every Jig-- , Song adl Dance taught, and pup.Ij -

Ilticd fur the stage. uli-i- .'

VTATIOJIIAL THO OKI'fl .s7
HUNDREDS TUEVEDAWAY V'GHTLY '

Owing to er.crrcocssncctssr tki betnfful DlarIt will tontluue Its run for another week.
SECOND WEEK "P

FCBBISH'SFlFTH-AVENO- f l 1C1NATION.

Continued Success the
TWO ORPHsvt
THOOHl'BAS.

JANUARY 17, JOHN E. OWES?, IN
. "OCR BOYS " uio,tr
THEATRE COHIQI'f noiVDATIbt and Wednesdayand Saturday Matinees. Kngaternent, for oneweek only or Mr. J. Ilolrres GroTcr Jr, whoappear In bis original comedy sens- -i ion, ei titled "l0 0." or the Wayof the wickedIn the cltv or the accomplish..! oper,lie?intatrre
and sentimental vocalist. Mis- - JIarUevstngagement or the verv restartlsisin the provision. M.sar,. and

ffSE1""' WUI bc on Uln'' ' pit . .ndSSSVou.
jalMf

QO riELOTVik' HALL.

T3T .:oo3 "T'OIka:.
Commcc!n JIOXDAV, January 10, 1S76;

Doors open at To'clcel.rerformacccat So'clock.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. '

Doors open at 1 o'clock. Performance at 2 o'clockCS-o reserved seats at !a!ir.tp
Admission, m cents:

bajf prlec. .Ian of haltal t!ek..a?EMs' mustajas
JUST ARRIVED

AT

BAIILOiT'S GALLERY Or FIVE ARTS,
1223 Pcunaylvanla .ivrune,

A Fine Stcck, suitable A.r Jl cli.lay Presents,
of

ENGRAVINGS. CHP03IOS,
l'UOIOGKAI'IIS OV TATUAEY, 4c

FLOWERS, 4c,on Colored ranels, in great variety
A AlciVAFbElVi,RGr7i.
ABOUT TTo0gALVT,S,.8 IN REAL

which will tc offered at rrduci d prices.
m"ar stick."8 Ieip":tfvl '"" to amlno
'rrsim vi i, .nn .- J.x.tl.j)ir.jufli & co.

7HD street, between s.v.rtb aid Eighth streetsnor times
frames, wmiuw tornire.iy or... na.,. 4c?gl

"Let the Band Play!"
"N?H'S BAI. B. (Brass cr StrixtgJ

480 I isw no,.anil Sui.t 439"tf St. 7t St.
MARJimTl t.n.

l .. v7v?xn "" ' '"- - urtB streets- 'doors abovi 'CholceOli .Painting,, K...-tT- ;- CwSnVos e '

uTsTi1-- i CASH.T,-- : wnTTTWr-e- nam a JeS5

EXCUKM--vs- .

ThaSrnattia TJivr
Capt. FRANK BOLLU6BHlAl .BESC

.5vnlc"reet w,,"r "AIL iauedafA- -". i i a. m... return n atrcut 4 1. m,
5n1 trlP ' lacludln atn:.' r. to Mansioaaao HwnBfla. OC19

PERSONAL.
.si oo.ono To loai,; at and'w

per cent, on coodResl Estatesecurity, in sums to suit. B. II WABNEK.
deiO-l'- tt Cor. Tenth and F streets northwest.

TO LOAN. IN SUMS ItAXQ-PJ'yjy- jJ

lug friim three to Un thousanddollars, on approved real estate security
3I- - KOI1BER,

aeiMM 513 Seventh strett.
1jLOK DE MUUIAS AND BIO BONANZA
A. CIGARS, orthe finest Havana Tobacco. Sperboi; Hforll. M. GOLHSTEIN,

, California Cigar Store, 6" Penna. ave.,
. e2-l- (Under Metropo Han Hatel.l

SI CinCl TO 0 TO L" N-- HAVEVAiUUU on hand to loan sums or the aboveamounts oa 3.65 District Bond. t'lted StatesBonds, orany other class or approved securities.Address at once to 11. A. C. Lock Box 171. CityPost Office. novao--tr

FOE THE LADIES
MRS. M. A. CONNELLY

OF

Of 7 East ixteenth Street,
jsrsrw -orb:,

Begs to Inform the ladies of that
she will open, on

Monday, January 10,
AT

WILLARD'S HOTEL PARLOR 10,

an elegant assortment of Imported

COSTUMES AND EVENING DRESSES;

UOAXXTS, FLOWERS, X.1XGEBIE,
aUof TYhlca-wI- be sold below cost. Janl0-2- t

M M E HARTLEY.(From Broadway, ew York,)
"Wl.ioTien inWashlnztou. t ISJ IVsn- -

sylvanl arennc. on Wedntsday. January
5, ls"f, for two weeks, a choice assort
ment or ju me crow 's anu oirer
to wblcb the respectfully Invites tbe attention of
ihe ladle. JaM2t

TfME. I. 1 JEAXNEKETX
Juit received by tbe latest steamer a choice J

assortment ei
TAEIS BONN UTS AND HATS

WMch sbe will open
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Also DhtSSES. 1107 Penna. ave. 2f . W. and

Cbailc3 strict, Baltimore. Md. deS-t-f

SEW A?D CHRiSTJIAS GOODS

AT PRICES TO St-I- THE TI3IES.
Fine trsortmeat of Freuch Jewelry and Real

Mien unismvnis lor me uair. imMaj
I a.iltin. 1aaI I'vanaii L'tmsropj

Delicious Verfumery, Combs, Brushes. ' X,
.tc. Unman Hair-- tlie tinrat nmlltT. lnt "

all colors and tbades of gray and white, at reduced
pricez, wj nuuee &ioc, as

MADAME DUBOIS'
LADIES HAIR DRUSSER.

del-M- 12H Pennsylvania avenne.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
n-i- n W. B. HABKOVEB, Q1JOlO 8EVEKTH STBEKT, tXOfitp doors from Pennsylvania avenue north.
STOVES. BANQXS.

BIPAIBS TOR ALB KINDS 07 BTOVE8.
TBT.I. ASSOBTalKHTOy

aeU OOftDa.

ST VBS!
H0U3EKEEPEES EJ BEAEOH OP AK

"A NO. I" PARLOR STOVE

a e r ei ectfuUy lnTBedtoSeiajnlne the

RADIANT HOME

PAELOR STOYE OF 1875.

It lsan economical consumer oflceal, easllTreg
nlateO.Uetpsile are bitter than any other bsso
Bumr on acronnior ltanll grate, and It Is,
wl .1 al, the brightest, most bcaotlfal rarlorlStovo
In the market.

CUB. BIESSNER'S WAREROOMS,

715 and 717 BcTonth trect northwest.
ocf- - .

t. CLAT TAT1.01U THOS. n. YOCHO.

4i3 SIXTH 8TKEET.

T.-5TXiO-
s. as "S'OxnsrcSv,

DEALIH3 IS
STOTIS, ItAXGES. GBATES.

and SI.ATE MANTELS.
We are- prepared to silt tbe public

THE ST. GEORGE RANGE,
which is the bert eleTated Oven Banje la tho
market. .

ISODOKOUS COOKING VESSELS,

that prevent the smell from eeeaplns Into the.
room' thing oat. ae--- tr

ni-EltlAI. HOTEL B 1 1LHBD BOOa.
I h......j.i.k .i.ht at taoei: PbelanA

Colfender cushion. J. S-- XBSP.,Ar
nois-t-f


